ACADEMIC AFFAIRS STUDY
OF REQUIREMENTS FOR
GRADUATE FACULTY MEMBERSHIP
Procedures for reviewing graduate faculty status were imple mented in 1984. Applicants for graduate faculty membership must
complete an application identifying particular strengths in
teaching, r esea r c h /scholarly activity a nd service based upon the
previous f o ur years.
A s ubcommittee of the Graduat e Council
with a representative from each College reviews the applications
for membership.
The recommendation of this committee is then
forwarded to the Graduate Council for consideration.
Based upon
the Council's recommendation, the Dean of the Graduate School
writes a letter to individual applicants .
The council a nd the subcommi ttee struggled to find an
equitable way to apply the guidelines. The four members of the
s ubcommit tee reviewed hundreds of applications during the first
four years.
As committee membership changed, so did the emphasis
o n certain criteria, a natural phenomenon given human nature and
the interests of individual faculty members. One committee may
have placed greater emphasis on research while another committee
may have emphasized teaching or service.
These shifts in
emphases may have been a natural result that the univ e rsity was
i n the transition per iod from one president to another which left
the entire university community asking pertinent questions about
the institution's dire ctio n and goals.
In 1988 the guidelines were reviewed at length and changes
were made based upon observations during the previou s four years.
These guidelines will n ow be applied as the first group of individuals who came under th e previous guidelines must once again
apply since the original membership term was for four years.
The guidelines specifically look at teaching, research/
scholarly activity, and serv ice.
Each of these categories
presents uni que situations for individual faculty members.
How
can a panel of "judges" fairly assess other university colleagues
given the div ers ity of a university faculty? A close examination
of each criterion follows:
Teaching
What documentation can a university faculty member supply to
the committee to adequately justify a claim of high quality
teaching? s tudent evaluations are accepted as a standard part of
Western ' s yearly evaluation of faculty.
Much research has been
conducted concerning student evaluations and yet little can be
demonstrated regarding th e validity of such evaluations .
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Applica nts can solicit letters praising the glory of his/her
teaching; how ever, what appl icant would solicit a l etter from a
disgrunt led stude nt ?
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Research/Scholarly Ac tivity
Pub l ished work, presentations , and works in progress are the
usual k inds of evidence presented i n support of an applicant's
r e search/s c holarly activity. Ea c h of these categori es has
separate parts for discussion :
(1) Published work:
refereed vs .
nonrefereed journa ls; high quality vs. low qua lity journals .
(2)
Presentations:
International, National, Regional, state, Local
audiences ; Unive rsity r elated or special interest groups.
(3)
Works in Progress : Th e degree of difficulty in completing these
works , i.e., time fa cto r s invo l ved in writing a book or
conducti ng long -term experime ntal research.
Se rvi ce
Unive r sity , College, a nd Departmen t a l commit tee me mberships
a re a standard part of a university faculty's load.
Is
membership o n certain committees mor e prestigious th a n on others?
Are members of certai n depar tme nt s more likely to se r ve on more
commi ttees because of size of the department ?
How can a new
faculty member become active in university service?

RECOMMENDATI ONS
We suppose that there is realistically n o way in a
bureaucracy such as ours to cha n ge the fact that unwritten
principles give t he r ea l force to pr i nted guid e lines. We
therefore submi t the foll ow ing recommendations :
1) That the Graduate Fac ul ty Review Committee make specific
recomme ndations to the indivi duals whose applicat i o ns a re denied
as to the r eason s for denial. These recommend ations would be
forwarded by means of the Gra duate School Dean's l etter to the
applicant .
In this way, the applicant would have some basis for
shifting emphas is i n h i s/her approach to wherever the
deficie ncies ex i st.
2) That Western Kentu c ky Unive rsity establish a system
whereby members h ip o n t he gra duate faculty is both an honor a nd a
pr i vi l e ge.
Such a sys t em would r e quire that faculty receive some
benefit from at t aini ng suc h membersh i p. Membership today is
something l ess th an an h onor or privilege. As the system
currently exists , graduate faculty membership e ntitles the
majority of the faculty t o teach graduate classes along with
undergraduate classes without any reduction in course l oad .
Membership entit les th e fac ulty member to be on the graduate
council , on subcommittees of the graduate council and on gradua te
committees in their resp ec tive colleges and d e pa rtments which
requires addit io nal time on the part of the faculty member.
Some
equit able reward mus t be encouraged and enforced univ ers ity wide.

3) The Graduate Faculty Review Committee is made up of
colleagues who h a v e a difficult if not impossible task to
perfo rm.
Out oj co n siderati o n for those we elect to the Council,
we s trongl y recommend that applicants for Gra duate Faculty be
r e quire d t o complet e the app l ica tion and not submit a
professional vita which requires the review committee to deciph e r
wh a t is or what i s n o t r e l e vant to the current appli ca tion.
If
the a pplica tion is not completed as required, the application
wo uld b e returned to the facul ty member to be resubmitte d in
proper form.
CO NCLUSION
The members of the Academic Affairs Committee hope that this
r e p o rt, while critical , is a balanced report. We reali z e that
th e re are no obvious solutions to some of the problems we have
dealt with, yet th ere ar e others which appear soluble.
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